
TORRANCE ENTERPRISE

Why Go to Los Angeles 
For Your 1922 Buick?

WHEN YOU CAN BUY THEM RIGHT HERE IN

LOMITA OF

HARRY PH1LL1P
The new Buick is a marvel of accessibility. 

Valves and valve cages can be removed in a few 

minutes. Carburetor, starter and generator, oil 

guages, pet cocks for draining radiator and crank 

case, fan belt adjustments, these and a host of 

other places are instantly accessible. 

Theresult is that many ladies are finding, that it is 

real fun to take care of their own car, and they 

laugh when they see some less lucky owner clam 

ber under his car to drain the crank-case, or to 

struggle with some adjustment that is simple with 

the new Buick. 
It'* Better To Buy a Buick Than To Wish You Had

LOMITA PRICES JUST THE SAME AS IN L. A.

FOUE-CYLINDEE CABS SIX-CYLINBE? CA^S 

2-Passenger Boadster __$1,13C 3-Passenger Eor.ds er $1,792.55 

5-Passenger Touring _.$1,18C 5-Passenger Toiling $1,823.74
3-Passenger Coupe __$2,466.74 

5-Passenger &2da" __$2,778.5C 

4-Passenger CouPe _-$?,63100 
t-Passonger Touring $2,051,53 

7-Passenger Sedan ....$3,010.25

3-Fassenger Conpe __--$l,73C 

5-Passenger Sedan __$1,925

"EVERY YEAR IS A BUICK YEAR"

Harry Phillips
..v -  BUICK MOTOR CARS

LOMITA CALIFORNIA 

Phone 177-R-3

Hats Hats
Special Sale

25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL SUMMER HATS

$10.00 Felt Hats_____ ________     $6.50 

$15.00 Felt Hats________ONE HALF PRICE 

Special Prices on all Revutyn, Taffeta and Satin Hand- 

Made Hats Suitable for Year 'Round Wear

u j ' 9 M*irHaydens Millinery
LOMITA Brethren and Narbonne Sts.

Will Liberty Bonds 
Come Back ?

There are now abundant evidences that the price of money In fall 

ing and that the price of bonds will" rise.

The Government could increase the demand for Liberty Ham Is 

by Increasing their rate of interest. To maintain the yield in 

IU same relative position to the price level of mou?y, the market 

price of Liberty Bonds would accordingly rise. This, we believe, 

will not be done at this late date. As bond prices rise, Liberty 

Bond prices also will rise In appro .imalely the same proportion.

This Bank will gladly care for your Liberty .Bonds. If you 

are holding any without coupons,.you should bring thum in to he 

exchanged tor permanent bonds.

Just another service without charge at the

STATE BANK OF LOMITA
"THE FRIENDLY BANK"

,ISLA EE LOS MUERTOS

j (DEAD MAN'S ISLAND)

A.) n:i lllustriitijii of nature's 

pro,,,038 in removing one of her 

Did land marks, a little island in 

..ha Lc.» Angeles Harbor, San Pa- 

Iro, kiiov/a as iJead Man's Island, 

.: r.iore properly Isle De Los Muer-

 -z. o..Mibits a fine example. With 

in a ">w years the whole tacies of 

;ho island will be changed from

t.s present appearance by the erj- 

,ive pow-.jr ot waves and tides, as 

.veil PS by the winter rains. The 

iC4e ct Dead Man's Island daily

Ashed by the rushing waves shows

'.13 effect of breakers and tides In

 iielr aolionoff Pliocene rock, and

.hut the upper stratum, or summit,

il;H (he destructive power of rain

;i th>' more recent or quartenary

urination, To old residents and

IILRH win) are familiar with the

listory of Dead Man's Island, and

.  .itched nature's changes on thiii

i\(\ historical spot, many of whom

.ave speni many pleasant__and pro

si table h..urs on this lonely Island

.ihay cannot suppress an ftbliUnK

sorrow to witness the dovastatl

.iiat is constantly and rapidly going

 n by the relentless waves. Witii 

M the recollection of some of tin 

osidantso now living in San Pe 

,ro the island has diminished one 

ialt or more, and there are living 

iow those who will see the tidos 

jweeping over the spot where tin 

.needing island now stands, unless, 

.iome steps are taken to protect it. 
Afew years ago the ocean sido 

i ulh.j weat of the island could bt 

eachtd either by way ot the Inner 

:ar"ujr or by climbing to the top 

f th e island, then descending down 

.he precipitous trail, but now oae 

,u:i walk ail around It without ob 

.iruciioii. This has been madt 

)^sLs:ble by an arch cut through 

.he uelld rock. A hole that ap 

peared to bo an enrance to a smalj 

ave in the rock has been rapidly 

ulargod by the waves and breakers 

.vhich beat with prodigious force 

against the base of the island until 

an arch has been formed in the 

solfd rock. When the tide is low 

one can easily pass through It 

around tha island.
Dean Man's Island,o r "Isla de

i us Muertos," comprises abiut a

half acre of ground and appears

like a pile of sandy soil in the ocean

when viewed from the mainland,

ut many islands of far greater di-

icnsions are of less value to his

ory or to science. Historically it

identified with the taking ot the

apital of California, . at that time

he Pueblo de Los Angeles, and scl-

'ntiOcally it has a national reputa-

ton on account of its fossil shells.

At one time It was possible ti

wade in the low lands water from

he town of San Pedro to the island,

ut the building of the Inner harbor

letween these two places has

irought on a stretch of water thai

can only be spanned by a skiff or

loat. A breakwater, a mile and a

half long, formerly known as "Rat-

ie Snako Island," though know

iow as Terminal Island, is connect

ed with Dead Man's Island by a

'\uge pile of rocks that complete

he strip and which completes the

breakwater for tha inner harbor.

On a clear day the view trom 

the summit on Dead Man's Islanc 

H fine. One tan see on the west 

he little watering place, Catalina 

Island, or Santa Catalina, the fa 

nous summer rseort, with its naf

 jw isthmus plainly visible fron 

wenty-ilve to thirty miles out ii

.he Pacific ocean. On the mainlam 

utting out from the Palos Verdes

 lills, Point Firmin, tha lighthouse 

l&fines itself against the horizon 

hen westward along, one after an 

.ther on the high bluff, the towui 

f San Pudro, Wilmington, Lorn 

leach and Alamitos encircle th 

>ay of San Pedro.
It is easy to conjecture why the 

slaiul Is given so grusome a nam 

is "Lead Man's Island," or "Isla d 

os Muertos," by the Spanish o 
'aliforuia, as th i name hints at i 

ecend. Mr. Stephen C. Poster say 
hut Col. .1. J. Warner, who came t 

the coast in 1831, told him that th 

.stand got its name from the fact 

hut a sailor who died on a vessel 

'rading on the coast was burled 01 

'ie island. This was before Col 

V'anier cume, however, as it bor< 

hut name when he arrived.
Some years attar when R. H. 

Dana, Jr., was a sailor before the 

nast in the American merchant ser 

vice, he sailed on the California 

coast, and he has given us a gva 

phic picture ol the Island. While 

their ship was lying in the bay he 

was sent ashore to guard a shipment 

>f hides that "had come down from 

"Puebla," and as he sat there near 

the present post office site of today 

In San Pedro, he writes: "The only 

thing that broke the surface of the 

great bay wan a small, dreary-look 

ing island, steep and conical, ot a 

clayey soil, and without tha sign of 

vegetable life upon it, yet which 

had a peculiar and melancholy In 
terest, f->r on the ton of II w«rp 

burled the remains ot an Bngllab.- 

mun, the commander of   small mer 

chant brig, who died while lyittK

in this port. It was always a sol-1 easier was threatening and the har-' 

e.un. and affecting sight to me. ibor .bar moaning Captain Parker|

There It stood, desolate, and in the 

midst of uasolatlon, and tliere were 

the remains of one who uied and 

was burled alone and friend.ess 

Had It been a common burying 

place It would have been nothing, 

jhe siug.j body corresponded wen 

with the solitary desolation ot 

dverything around it. It was tiiC 

onl yspot in California thai lia 

pressed me with anything line poe 

,ic interest. Then, too, the man 

>lied far away from homa, without 

,i trleud near -him by poison, ii 

was suspetced, and no one to _ln 

luu-e Into It and without prope

sailed out ot San Pedro Bay. No-1 

thing was ever seen or heard of 

him or the Laura Bevian from that i 

day to thin. The ship and the 

.. .w He at the bottom of the ocean. | 

The captain's wife was stopping at 

the landing. Seh was slowly dylnc; 

from consumption. Her husband's 

fate hastened her death. Rougli | 

sut kindly hands performed the last [ 

rites for her, and she was burled on 

top of Dead Man's Island. The I 

 ,oas have not given up its dead, j 

but the land has.
"The log book of the U.S.8. Sa- 

vannah shows that she arrived in I

. uneral rites, the mate (as I was San Pedro October 7, 1846; an e<- 

.old) glad to have him out of tlK | peditlon was planned for the p 

,»ay, hurrying him up the hill and pose of taking Pueblo d e oLs An- 

into the ground without a word ov gelos In ofttclal papers of

prayer."
A day or

writes "that
so after 
the gale tor which

.ve slipped at Santa Barbara had 

j«en so bad a one here that the 

,vhole bay was filled with the foam 

tlu breakers, and the seas actu 

ally broke over Dead Man's Island. 

To further establish the name of

 Dead Man's Island," or "Isla de 

os Muertos," it Is necessary to gc 

back to the time prior to the cap 

ture of the Puebla de Los Angeles, 

when Commodore Stcckton landed 

ils sailors and marines in San Pe 

Jro In 1846. He came down the 

;oast to capture Los Angeles. Fro.* 

san Pedro his sailors and marines; 

began their notorious march, and 
conquest completed, they re 

.urned to their ships in the bay to 

leek new fields of conquest.
Then came Gillespie's men after 

.heir disastrous experience with a 

.vie .lean revolution. Commodo, 

Hockton had left Lieutenant Gil 

espie with a garrison of fifty men 

.0 hold Los Angeles. Gillespie, sc 

t is said, undertook to fashion th 

>eople to the manner and customs 

»f a New England model. But he 

,ad not obtained the consent of the 

governed
 ebelled.
'lores and Varelea, three hundred 

trong, they besieged Gillespie's 

orces and finally compelled him to 

vacuate the city and retreat to 

Ban Pedro, where they went aboard 

merchant vessel and remained In 

he harbor. Down from Stockton'p 

leet came Mervine with 300 sailors 

nd marines bent upon cagpturing 

he rebellious Pueblo de Los An 

geles. Once again San Pedro be

to the change, and they 
Under the command of

United States 
written Los

the
Los Angalos was 
Angelos 'Capital of 

CSallfornla.' On landing William 

Smith, L. C. B., was killed. This 

was before the battle and by 

accidental discharge of a pistol.
"The log for October states that 

at 2 o'clock the Angelos e-pcdition 

arrived at the landing, having been 

unable to effect thr-lr object owing 

to the very superior forco of thr 

 nemy. They met the enery on the 

Dominguez ranch, near when. 

Compton now Is, mounted and car 

rying cannon.
"The following wounded 

'"ad wr>re brought on hoard: 

chael Hoy, sea; David Johnson, O.

. both dead; Charles Somers. who 

was wounded; William Berry, sea. 

severely wounded, who was In yes 

terday's fray, departed this life.

t 9:30 sent the body of William 

Smith, who was accidentally killed, 

ind the bodies of Michael H6y and 

James Johnson on an island for In 

terment.
"On October 11 the log statp- 

hat William B. Berry departed this

TON TESTED

tube that 
lifted a f.vc-pasaen- 
gcr touring car 
weighing 2990 
pour.ds 

.-t expanded 
to s!::ty inches in 
circumference 
vi thout bursting 

And that did not 
chow ?he least ef 
fect from cither of 
these severe tests.

Yet it costs no 
more than ordi 
nary .tubes.

life from wounds 
action of the 8th.

received In the 
Burled body of

f conquest. But San Pedro saw 

nother sight, "when the drumt- 

eat at the dead of night." That 

ther sight was the retreat ot Mer- 

Ine's men. They met the enemy 

t Dominguez and were defeated 

.nd retreated, the wounded bourne 

m litters, their dead on creaking 

arretau and their flag left behind 

<fervtne burled his dead, five In all 

in the Isla de los Muertos, and 

'ien If not before It was an Is 

and of dead men. Lieutenant Ou 

al, In his book of the Savannah 

peaking of tha bureal of the deat' 

on Dead Man's Island, says it wa: 

'so named by us." In this 
itstakerL Ten years before Dane 

ells us ^he story of the English 

nan who died in the port and wat 

'mried on this small, dreary-look 

ng island, the only thing which 

iroke the surface of the bay.
Dana says: "It was the only spot 

i California that Impressed me 

with anything like a poetic Inter

 sst. Then, too, tha man died fai 

'rom home, without a friend near 

him, and without proper funeral

 lies, the mate, as I was told, beln< 

tlad to have him out ot the way 

and hurried his body up the hit

 nd into tha ground without a wort' 

)r a prayer." Dana calls the Isle 

'Dead Man's Island."
There are several legends toh1 

>f how the island came by the grue 

Jome name. This Is the tsory o' 

in old Calitornian. who has beei 

i sailor on a former hide drogher 

'ong before Dana's time, told thlrtj

 ears aso. some time before hli
 'eath. "Away back In the earl' 

years of the last century some fish 

ermen found the dead body of n> 

unknown white man on the island 

There was evidence that he ha<

 eached the island alive, but prob 

tbly too weak to attempt the cross 

'ug of the narrow channel to thi
 nain land. He had clung to th 

desolate Island, vainly hoping to 

succor, until hunger, thirst and e-

W. B. Berry on Dead Man's Island.'

Although the sea gulls winded

their flight for many years ovar the

solitary and desolate grave of th

Englishman, later other victim?

were carried up the hill and lower

ed into graves dug on Its summit

which has caused variation In au

'horltles on the given number of

ead who were buried on this Is'

f the Dead, but trom best authorl-

les the number Is generally giver

s ten, as stated above.
As in the case of Captain Parker 

and his crew, the sea has not al 

ways given up its dead, but the 

and has.
When the government dredger 

san operations for widening the 

channel ot the inner harbor thp 

arge steel crahtf dug open the 

-raves, and as tha tumbling earth 

'ell down the sides occasionally th" 

rusome sight of a skeleton or f 
rooden box was uncovered. These 

were removed to a more suitable 

mrlal ground at Harbor Viey ceme 

tery. Yet, as one sails around this 

ilstorical Island the sight of r 

wooden box, presumably that of   

coffin, Is exposed and It is said to

that of a coffin.
Dead Man's Island is probably 

used more by people who frequent 

he Los Angeles harbor than any 

ther land mark In the harbor dig 

'rlct, yet the great majority of 

those who speak ot this Island dall 

:now anything of Its history. 
                 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

Narbon&e Ranch Water Company 

To. 5, Lomlta, County of Los An 

gles, California.

Notice is hereby given that at H 

leeting of the directors of said Cor 

loration held on August 8th. 

1921, an assessment ot Three 

$3.00) Dollars per share was levied 

ipon the Capital Stock ot said Cor 

'oration, payable immediately to the 

Secretary of this Corporation, at the 

Offlce of the Company, viz.: Puuiv 

House of said Company, at Lomlta, 

Los Angeles County, California 

Any stock upon which this assess 

ment shall remain unpaid on Sep 

ember 10, 1921, will be delinquent 

and advertised for sale at publi 

auction, and unless payment 1:

C. J.  "A^Ji & SON
Formerly Zuver's 

TOP-RANGE CAL.

LOCAL TIME SCHEDULE
EEBONDO - SAN PEDEO STAGE 

Between Redondo and San Pedro
-Via-

Lomita and Torrance 

Sunday, October 31, 1920

Leave
5u P«Jr.

A. M. 5:50 
6:50 
8:00 
9:00 

10:00
. 11:00 

12:(
P. M.

oo
1:00 
2:00 
3:00 
4:15 
5:20 
(5:15 
8:10 

10:00 
Leave

P.M.

A. M. 5:50 
6:35 
8:05 
9:05 

10:05 
11:05 
12:05 
1:05 
2:05 
3:05 
4:10 
5:10 
6:15 
7:15 
9:1"!

I ..it.
6:05
7:12
8:22
9:22

10:22
11:22
12:22
1:22
2:22
3:22
4:37
5:42
6:37
8:32

10:22

T»r»c.
6:07
6:52
8:22
9:22

10:22
11:22
12:22

1:22
2:22
3:22

5:27 
6:32 
7:32 
9:32

11:00 11:17 *11:24 *11:46 

Sunday Service Only.

6:12
7:19
8:29
9:29

10:29
11:29
12-29

1-29
2 29
3 29 
4.44 
5 49 
6:44 
8:39 

10:29

LnriU 
6:14 
6:59 
8:27 
9:27 

10:27 
11:27 
12:27 
1:27 
2:27 
3:27 
4:34 
5:34 
6:39 
7:39 
9:39

Arrive 
* Rrin 4.

6:3i
7:41
8:46
9:4G

10:4(5
11:46
'2:46

3:46 
5:01 
6:06 
7:01 
8:56 

10: 4!> 
Arrive 

S« rur 
6:3<i 
7:21 
8:49 
9:49 

10:49 
11:49 
12:49 

1:49 
2:49 
3:49 
4:56 
5:56 
7:01 
8:01 

10:01

Perry O. Brlney Qeo. W. Nix

Nix & Barney
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

First National Bank Building 

-«. Torrance

Phone 1

m-5 Black Bldg. Los Angeles 

Phone, Plco 3598

made before will be sold on October 

1, 1921, at 12 o'clock noon, to pay

posure ended his existence. He tlle dellntluent assessment, together 

supposed to have fallen over-i wlth C08ts °* advertising and e-:-

'»iard at night from some smug

*ler, and to have been carried In 

by the tide. From the finding of 

the body on .the Island the Suanl-

 trds named It Isla de los Muertos
 the Island of the Dead, or the 

Isle °t the Corpses.
There have been ten persons In 

nil buried on the Island nine men

 ind one, woamn, namely, the loat 

Hutlor, the English sea captain, flve 

f Mervine's crew, two passengers 

on a Panama ship In 1861, and the 

last, a Mrs. Parker, In 1865. Mrs. 

"arker was the wife ot Captain 

^xrker ot the schooner Parker In 

1815. Mrs. Parker was tbe wife 

of Captain Parker ot the Laura Be- 

vlan. Once when a severe south-

pensea ot gale.
R. QEIST. Secretary.

LOMITA GARAGE
Member United Auto Club 

Wllmlngton-Hedondo Blvd

We assure you personal service 
In Repair Work of all klndn

Qfttoline and Oils 
Complete Block ot Ford Parts

TOW CAB SERVICE

Phone m-J-ll uomlta

GOODS
ARE THE VERY BEST

QUALITY. 
HOME MADE

Globe Bakery
(Two Stores) 

Lomita and Torranse 
GORDON GROVES

S. L. GROVES 
Phone Lomita, 177-J-2 
Phone Totrance 46-M

J V


